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METHYL ESTERS AND 1,3-DIOXOLAN-4-0NES DERIVED FROM
SIMPLE ALPHA-HYDROXY CARBOXYLIC ACIDS

o. c. Denner and Charles George

Department of Chemistry, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

The 1ICid-atal~C'ODYenioG of .z,"Ifohydroxy carboxylic IlCids co methyl esters
udl~ it fKilitaed ." die ale of KeCOae dimcdaJI acetal to
remot'e the water formed. IIitber lYPC of deriTatiYe of DL-malic. L- ( +)-canaric,
or citric Kid raca raclily with primary alipbadc amioeI to pe the N-subsli
eated amicIes, bat uacIer the IUIe coacIidoas MCODCIaq amiDa do DOt ract. The
c:ompoaad &om tarWic: IIdd aad KIeCOGe is Ibown to baTe the bi-dioxolaaoae
IUUChII'e.

enended to the esterification of L(+)-tar
taric, DL-malic, and citric acids.

Mild aminolysis of the methyl esters so
formed gave either the expected substituted
amides (with most primary amioes tried)
or no reaction (with secondary amines);

TABU I. P"~MiofI of ..,;,us.

Various expedients have been used in the
preparative esterification of C1 -hydroxy car
boxylic acids with methanol and ethanol
to increase the yield af ester by removing
water as it is formed. Thus the use of
anhydrous sodium suHate ( 1) and of a
solution of the reagents in dichloromethane
ar 1,2-dichloroethane (2) has been de
scribed. Since acetone dimethyl acetal is
known to be an effective reagent for re
moving water (3), its use has DOW been

(CHahC(OCHsh + H20 H+ ..
(~)~O + 2~OH

.' ;.'0-0 ~ •\" ~ + B 0./ 0+.'" 2
a" I'

(4)
(5)
(4)
(5)

Referenele

6.19
6.11
6.13
6.14
6.16
6.14
6.16
6.13

124 6.10 (6)
6.10
6.11

169-70 6.11 (7)

Lit
M..S'.

208.5.209
189
215-15.5
193

the difference is remarkable. Some of the
amides (Tables 1 and 2) are new, such as
the one illustrated for L-tartariC acid
CR3OCO(CHOB) 2COOCH3 + 2HOCR2CH2MH2 ---->

BOCH2CH2MHCO (CHOR) 2COMHCH2CH20R + 2CH30R

The acid-catalyzed reaction of C1 -hydroxy
acids with carbonyl compounds is known
to yield cyclic compounds midway in struC
ture between acetals and alkylidene esters,
the 1,3-dioxolan-+Ones.

Here again it appeared useful to apply the
water-removing ability of acetone dimethyl
acetal. Known dioxolanones were obtained
from acetone and L(+)-tartaric acid (8)
or DL-mandelic acid (8,9), but DL-malic
and citric acids gave products too water-
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IOluble for convenient iIOlatioo. No crys
tallioe dioxoJaoooes were obc:ained from
tartaric acid and propiooaJdehyde or cy
dobeunooe (in the .....c::e, however, of
the ac:etaI). The bi-clioxo1aoooe (I) from
L(+)-tartaric acid and acetooe upon at
oobolysis gave the expeaed dimethyl and
diethyl L-tartrates.

a,+:\). .
I o'('-\-J0 + ..~ lOa(c.Il)2c:oca+2QlJ~• ut,,.,
The same bi-dioxolanone (I) was amino

Iyzed in ethanol at room temperature to
yield several N-substituted L-tartramides
(Table 1); the only other aminolysis on
record is that of the mandelic acid deriva
tive (10). The structure shown for I, rather
than the alternative II ~.

11 a,f~ta,. ,.,

that has been suggested (11.12). was
shown to be the rorrea one by the infrared
spectrum. which showed a carbonyl absorp
tion peak at 1790 em-I. The rorrespooding
dioxolanones from a number of simpler
hydroxy acids, which can exist 0fIl1 as
five-membered rings, showed the carbonyl
peak at 1795-1815 em-I (13). The location
of this peak in ordinary five-membered
lacoones is given as 1760-1786 em-t , where
as in six-membered laaones it appears at
1730-1750 em-t (14). This structural as
signment agrees with one very recently re
ported for (4.4'-bi-l.3-dioxolan ) -5.5-dione
(14a).

Attempts to prepare 1.3-oxazolidin4-ones
(9.15.16) from L-tartramides and carbonyl
rompounds gave either polyJDen or DO teo'

action.

TABLE 2. A~ tUu for ....1.
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EXPERIMENTAL
PreparatiOllofesters

A mixture of L(+)-tartaric: add (ISO g,
1 mole), methanol (1000 m1, 25 moles),
acetooe dimethyl acetal (275 m1, 2.2
moles). and ooocentrated sulfuric add (5
drops) was slowly distilled through an
Oldershaw fractionating rolumn with va
por-dividing bead initially let for 20%
takeoff. When distillation no longer 0c
curred at 57-59 C, and acetone was not
present in the distillate (2,4-dinitrophenyl
hydrazine test), the most of the remaining
methanol was rapidly distilled off: total
time, 15 hr. The residue (225 ml) was
vacuum-distilled to give 147 g (83%) of
dimethyl L-tartrate, b 117/0.6 mm. lit.
158.5/12 mm (17), and 163/23 mm (18).

A run in which 1 mole of DL-malic acid
was esterified similarly but with concen
trated hydrochloric acid (25 drops) cata
lyst gave 130 g (80%) of dimethyl DL
malate, b.p. 99/1.8 mm, lit. 116/11 mm
( 19). Use of sulfuric add as catalyst gave
a wide-boiling distillate rontaining dime
thyl DL-malate, dimethyl fumarate, and
fumaric acid. This ron£inns the literature
reports that sulfuric acid is unsatisfactory
(15,20,21).

The similar esterification of ciuic acid
(monohydrate) with sulfuric acid catalyst
carried to the point of stripping off mOlt
of the methanol gave much aude solid
from the rooled ooncentrate, but the prod
uct had a wide melting range anf' ...,.. in·
completely esterified. Renewed u luxina
with methanol and acetone dimethyl ac:et8I

R

en.
HOCH-CIL
c,do-CdIn

CeIL
(OLhCII
HOCILOL
CydoGHn
c.ILCIL

CoIL
...cJL
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did not complete the conversion. However,
a .run in which 1 mole of the citric acid
was esterified with hydrochloric acid cata
lyst produced 188 g (80%) of ttimethyl
citrate, b.p. 15+5/3.4 mm, m.p. 76-7 C;
lit. m.p. 79 (2), 75-76.5 (22), 78-80 (23),
or 78.5-79 C (24).

Ami"ol,sis of .slers. Dimethyl L-tartrate
(Ill) or DL-malate (IV) or trimethyl ci
trate (V) (5.0 g) in 10 ml of methanol
was treated with a slight excess of the
amine and the mixture kept for two days.
The amide that had then crystallized was
isolated and recrystallized from ethanol.

The results of successful preparations are
shown in Tables I and 2. The following
combinations gave only sirups: III and di
ethylamine, diisopropylamine, dibutyl
amine, or morpholine; IV and dimethyl
amine, diethylamine, dipropylamine, di
butylamine, morpholine, piperidine, or 1
naphthylamine; V and 2-hydroxyethyl
amine, piperidine, or I-naphthylamine. No
reaction occurred between IV and isopro
pylamine, dimethylamine, diethylamine, di
butylamine, cyclohexylamine or morpho
line; even refluxing a mixture of V and
diethylamine containing some diethylam
monium chloride catalyst and distilling off
the amine in vacuo left V unchanged. III
and IV gave unrecrystallizable solids. un
doubtedly polymeric, by reaction with
ethylenediamine.

Preparation of 1,3-Dioxolan-4-ones

A mixture of L(+)-tartaric acid (40.0
g, 0.266 mole), acetone (400 ml, 5.5 moles),
and acetone dimethyl acetal (200 ml, 1.6
moles) was cooled to 0 C, treated with
50% boron trifluoride etherate in ether
(2 m1), and stirred 4 hr at 0 C. The mix
ture was evaporated to a sirup on a rotary
evaporator, dissolved in 200 ml ethyl ether,
and washed with two lOO-ml portions of
cold water, and the ether evaporated to
leave a residue that was recrystallized from
isopropyl ether to give 2,2-dimethyl-(4,4'
bi-I.3-dioxolan)-5,5'-dione (I) (37.1 g,
60.7%), m.p. 99-100 C; a recrystallization
from ethanol gave material melting at 101
Ci lit. 102 C (8). Other catalysts (sulfuric
acid, Dowex SOW ion-exchange resin, and
"'toluenesulfooic acid) gave poorer yields.

In a very similar proc:edure DL-mandelic
IICi4 (10 g) was treated with acetone, ace-

tooe dimethyl acetal, and a little concen
trated sulfuric acid for 15 min. at -7 C.
The mixture was poured into cold aqueous
sodium bicarbonate and the crude product
filtered out, washed, dried, and recrystal
lized from ligroin: yield 9.34 g (73%),
m.p. 45-6 C; lit. 47.5 C (8, 9).

When the procedure used for L-tartaric
acid was applied to DL-malic and citric
acids, extraction of the concentrated re
action mixture with ethyl ether, washing
the ether layer with water, and evaporation
of the ether gave no useful product.

Refluxing a mixture of L(+)-tartaric
acid with cyclohexanone and sulfuric acid
catalyst, or stirring the organic acid with
propionaldehyde and boron trifluoride
etherate catalyst at room temperature, pro
duced mixtures that gave only sirups on
workup. An attempt to cause acid-catalyzed
interchange between cydohexanone and I,
to displace acetone and produce the cydo
hexanooe derivative, gave no evidence of
reaction.

Solvolysis of I

Excess methanol, I (10.0 g, 0.0435 mole),
and sulfuric acid catalyst were slowly dis
tilled until no more acetone appeared in
the distillate. The residue was treated with
sodium methoxide to neutralize the sul
furic acid and fractionally distilled to yield
dimethyl L-tartrate (5.0 g, 65%). A similar
ethanolysis produced diethyl L-tartrate in
74% yield.

A solution of I in absolute ethanol was
treated with an excess of an amine at room
temperature, the mixture chilled and fil
tered after two days, and the crystalline
product recrystallized from absolute eth
anol. The amines used and amides obtained
are presented in Table 1.

Attempted preparation of

l,3-oxazolidin-4-ones

Treatment of L-tartramide with (a) ace
tone, acetone dimethyl acetal, and sulfuric
acid, (b) cyclohexanone and sulfuric acid,
and (c) aqueous formaldehyde and hydro
chloric acid gave no crystalline products.
The same was true for N,N'-diethyltartra
micle and formaldehyde; as with L-tartra
mide, an insoluble white paste was formed.
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